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LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD.
The initiate signed to the communication, rela-

tive to this road, mil attract to it, the attention
of all interested in the speedy completion of the
road.

J MR. BRIOHrS ADDRESS.

We find such a pressure of current matters on

cur columnsjthat we must postpone the publication
of Mr. Bright 's speech until our next

READ THI3.
Know-nothingis- here in the south, sets up pre-

tensions to nationality, and asks e to trust

it. To all who have been deceived by the pre-

tence, we commend the following incontrovertible

tests
D-c- ihe Jlelena Star.

WHATKNOW-NOTHINGIS- HAS DONE.

The following ire the names of the Northern democrats
who voted in the last Congress lor the Nebraska bill:

Jfaint Moses McDonald.
Sew lampihirtlaxTj UibbaSl.
Gjnnectimt Colin Jl IcgereolL
2itw 1 ork Thomas W Cunning, Hiram Walbridge,

Mike Walsh, William M Tweed, Wm A Walker, Francis
B Cutting, X Jl Westbrcok, I'eter Rowe, and John J Tay-U- r.

Skc Jtrity Samuel Tilly and Geo YtiL
I'tuntjlcuniaThoa B .Florence, John Robins, jr, Wm

II ffuie, John McNair, Sam A Bridges, J G Jones, CM
Mrtub, Hendrick B Wright, Ara Parker, Wm U Kurtz,
nud John L Dawson.

Oh io David T Disney, Fied W Green, Edson B Olds,
und Wilson.Shannon.

Lliana Smith Miller, Wm H English, Cyrus L Dnn
him, Junes 11 Lane, Thomas A Hendricks, John G Davis,
and Norman Eddy.

IUfioitiim A. Richardson, James C Allen, and Willis
Allen

iTichigan David Stuart and Sam Clark.
Jiwa Bernard lien n
Ciljornia J amcs AMcDougall and ililton S Latham.
14
Of these, the following were re el oo ted. vie Vail, Flor

ence, Jones, I'axxer, MiUer, English, Richardson and James
C Allen 8.

Tue places of air ol them were filled by National dem
ocrats, us louowg:

Wnlbh succeeded by John Kelly.
McN'air . . John Cadwateder.
Willis Allen Sam S Marshall.
lienu " Augustus ilalL
McUougall " J WDeurer.
ljitnam ' PT Hubert 6.
All the others were succeeded by know-nothin- whlgs,

and are all Abolitionists. The following is the list
Wesibrook tucceeded by Kufus U King.
McLunald " John M Wood.
Hibbard ' .
lngersoll " ,
CuUing . A Wakeman.
Cutnming " JST Stranham,
Walbridge " Guy E Pclton.
7 weed " T K Whitney.
Waiter ' Taos Childs, jr
llowo Thos K Horton.
Ta lor ' John M Parker.
Tiliey "' James Bishop.
Kiboins " WmMillward.
"Witte " Jacob Brojm.
Bridges "SO Bradshaw.
Siraub " JCanpbell.
Wrght Henry M Fuller.
Kuiiiz " Lemuel Todd.
JBiwson " Jonathan Knight,
DLsuey ' Timothy C Day.
Green "UK Watson.
Olds " Sam Galloway.
Shannon " Albright.
Duntun " Geo G Dunn.
Lane " 1)R Hollownr.
Hendricks " Luciea Barber.
DavU " UarvyD Scott
Stuart Wm A HowaH.
Clitic D 8 Walbridge.
Eddv ' SColfix-S- o.
lu ett,y east where the tr.emoer was elected, as above

named, bv tbe ha is afreesoleror alvili.
lionist; In'ut giving thirty abolitionists to the next Con-
gress, m p ace of the name number of sound national or
--Zebras. a ocmocrais in ibid last Congress; and yet South-
ern can huzzah at tbeir success in the
Northern Mates, and with them in planning for
i ue ueieai oi xne ieinocracy.

In eitrycase where the member, named as abave.wos
elecWd by the democrats, he is a sound naiionol democrat
W luii a. contrast! Let Southern men read these undenia-
ble fcls, sod then pause und reflect.

'1 hit. were fortj-fo- Northern democrats who voted in
the last wigress vr,h the South, in favor of the Nebraska
bill, uod not a single Northern whiz voted fur it. The
democrats North of Mason and Dixon's line have not elect
ed a MUgid abolitionist to the next Cougies w defy any
ot ihvKu..w-uothing- s to nume oxa. 'The s

have Hut elected a single mau who is not either an abol-
itions or -- free soiler not om and wedefyauy ally of the
abU.'i"u a. a. South, to Lams a sine e one!

li fii.j bo well, we think, for Southern know nothing!
to panurr well these fact before they go further in their
ipiititiii to democracy Willi all sincerity, ne advise

them in ibis course. Democracy is now the only national
cOiiit v- -t. r pany in the Union, and if this be defeitcd, a
d'smcDiteiment of ouronce-gloriou- s llnion, itsevmslo us,
must and will be inevitably the result. The democrat c
pany has carried us safely through the storms of over half
a c.uiuy,and why not trust it yet longer? Fanaticism is
TaiuiMint" at the Aorth, threatening our almost immodiate
destiucuon,and the democratic party there is our only hope

to no other does any man, atallcooveifcant with the signs
of the limes, look for "aid and comfort" Then why not
let us of the South, whose all is at stake, sustain those whom
we know tn be our lnends our only fnends. "Thede-mociac- y

of the North is the natural ally of theScuth," said
one whose talent and expe lence entitled his opinions to
credit, and as the history ofourcountry abundantly proves
it trt e, let us rememoer the saying and act accordingly.

JSe& The manner in which kuow-nothingis- m

slides into black Republicanism at the North is
well illustrated by the following from a correspond-
ent of the Boston Telegraph, writing from Jlethuen,
ilass. :

Tee know-nothi- council No. 98, in that town,
held a meeting on the 12th, and almost unani-
mously voted to disband, there being only one
vote m the negative. A commilteo was appointed
to dispose of tbe funds and burn the privute books-an-

documents of the council. At the disband-me- nt

a sufficient number remained in the hall, or-

ganized themselves into a Republican party, and
chose a committee to obtain signatures to call a
meeting on Monday evening. This has been signed
by mote than forty parsons, including the most
substantial citizens." The correspondent adds :

"Medmon will give a haudsome vote for Rockwell
next Kovcraber."

Expcjskh of toe War. To give you some idea

of the frightful expenses of the war, says the Paris
correspondent of the National Intelligencer, I will

note &oine of the more prominent items. They
are my own estimates, but from my opportunities
of knowing, I do not think they are exaggerated :

1,200,009 shells, weighing on an average 00 raises,
pounds each, at an avorage cost of SO tfancs
bach 50,000,000

The mere inland tranrportation of them to
Marseilles and Toulou is of the
above ?,000,000

Cannon balls SG,ut)0,000
Cannon, mortars, small arms and powder. . 70,000,000
,0,000 horses, average costof 600 fraDca each 5,000,000
Equipment of the horses, attendance, lorage,

and other charges up to the lime of em-
barking, 250 francs each 17,500,000

1,000 transports, at the low average of 500
tons each. 500,000 tons at SO (rancs per ton
per month (many receive as high us 5
francs) is ten millions of francs per month,
or for a year 120,000,000

00 steamers (the number is said to be 210
ranging from 500 to 6,000 tons each, or at
a low average 100O tons, at an average cost,
including coal, of 120,000 francs per month,
is 34,000,000 francs per month, or per year 200,000,000

Some of the large British steamers receive as
high as JCS.OOO (200,000 francs) per montli, be-

sides being furnished with coal, of which Uioy con-

sume 100 to 140 tons daily m full speed. The Ara-

bia, one of the Cunard line, receives the above
compensation and coal. Now, to the above add
for tents, camp equipage, houses, stalls, timber,
forage and provisions for 270,000 men and 70,000
borees, and we see what a learlul aggregate it will
make. Wo may safely put down tho expenditure
tor this war by France at 300,000,000 per annum,
and as much more for England.

Extraordinary Promts on Sweet Potatoes.
Messrs. Mabel & McGowan, of Alton, III, ed

in tho cultivation of sweet potatoes, publish
an account of their profits during the past season.
They planted twelve acres of potatoes, the ex-

penses of which, delivered in market, were $187,-5- 0.

The total amount of sales were 2,200, leav-

ing 50 for net This$2,012 profits. gives an aver-

age profit of S167 70 per aero.

03" The Boston papers publish a list of thirty-cin- e

individuals and firms who subscribed five
hundred dollars each to the fund of tho National
Agricultural Society. Marshall P. Wilder and
Hon-R- . C. WiNTHRorcnch subscribed $1000, mak-

ing, with the above, a total of 21,500.

gf In Montreal, on the night of the illumina-

tions in honor of tho fall of Sevastopol, a Mr.

TnostPSOK, with more patriotism than humanity,

showed in his window a real live bear, with his

mouth muzzled, and one ofhis legs broken and the

remainder tied.

THE" LOUISVILLE ANfJ NASHTILLE BAIL-ROA-

The difficulties hitherto retarding the progress of
this important enterprise no longer exist, and there 4

now preraiU all aloog the line of road, mannesta
tionsof cotifiience m ita construction, nudstrong :!

desiie for its progress. Contracts have been offir-ed.a- nd

freely taken, at fair prices, for the - grading

and bridging between Nashville and Bowliog-gree- a.

. .

The work will now be pushed forward as rapid-

ly tho sale of Coun-

ty
he procured byt s means can

bonds. Contracts have been offered and will

be given to citizens along tho line, to be paid in

part by tbe use of bonds, but to such extent only,

a) the condition of the contractor warrants the
belief he can afford to keep as an investment.

It is hoped that enterprising citizens having a
deep interest in the advancement of their country,
living in this community, who are able will cow
come tortvard, and take tho bonds of their coun-

ties at fair rates, and without risk to them, lend
their aid to accomplish this great work. Tho valid-

ity of these bonds has been passed upon by the
Courts, and the question settled. The payment of
the annual interest will be ins ited on, and must be

met. Is it not then a duty which the tax paying
community owe to themselves, to make tbe most
of their condition by guarding against loS3? In-

trinsically county bonds are worth as much as
Scale bonds, with advantages to the holder favor-

ing a greater value. The sacred honor of the citi-

zen is ahko pledged. The remedies to coerce the
payment of the interest as it falls due, .and the
principal of County bonds, are full, complete and
expeditious. The consideration for these obliga-

tions of the counties is the building of a great line
of rail-roa- d, forming the connecting link between
the 3outhern and Northern States. Thi3 patriot-i- c

and laudable consideration and purpose, must be
postponed in its execution, to a distant day, if
heavy sacrifices are sustained in tbe sale of secur
ities. Meanwhile the community will be depriv

ed of the vast commercial advantages to flow

from it, and compelled to stand a perpetual dtain
by taxation. In other communities, citizens con-

tribute their labor and means by subscriptions, ren-

dering for a time their capital invested wholly un
productive. In thb the terms asked to build a
great and important road is to purchase a safe se
curity, yielding seven per cent, on the amount ad
vauced, and for the payment of which, the citizen
himself is bound.

The circumstances which render this request
necessary are peculiar to the present time. By
reason of the war in Europe, tho amount of capl
tal from that quarter heretofore employed in the
purchase of securities, ha3 been withheld or with
drawn. The active demand for the productions of
this country, to supply tne belligerents in war, and
to fill the vacuum created by an unparalleled
drouth, is sufficient at this season to employ on
short loans the capital in the Northern cities, seek
ing investment. Tho demand from abroad for me--
talic currency, compels the hanks to deal cautious
ly. It is believed that by spring or before, a new
and more favorable era will be presented. The
sales of our surplus products will have been efftct-

ed, and money made more plenty and easier to ob-

tain. It is to meet the present crisis that aid is
asked, to make a moderate progress during the
winter months. The money will be expended in
our own community, and he who spares it, parts

with it but for a while. Honey is a blind wan-

derer, cariDg naught whose purposes it subserves;
by its cumulative power of attraction it may soon
teturn.

The last season has demonstrated to the most
incredulous the practical utility of rail-road- s. New
xorlc is now the customer of Tennessee, in the
purchase of wheat; s revolution in trade which a
few years since no one thought of. For that and
other ajticles of staple production tho market will
continue and be increased. .Is it not then bad econ
omy to allow them to regain the profits on your
production, by a purchase at ruinous sacrifice, bonds
which you are bound to pay, atd thus meet your
balance in trade by a constant drain to pay the in
terest on your bonds? If citizens of New York
were to purchase the whole amount of bonda issued
by Davidson county, ($1,000,000) the interest and
exchange would annually amount to 01,000.- -

If purchases were made at the present probable
rate, the interest would be equal to, if it did not
exceed eight and one half percent, on the sum ad-

vanced. That will be found a heavy per cent, ta-

ken from the net profit of production, and if com-

pounded will soon be equal to tbe sum advanced.
If you have the means to prevent this tax on labor
does not every prudential consideration urge you
to action? The difference between retaining, and
parting with that amount of circulation in each
year, will be sensibly felt in every branch of indus
try.

There is not a high souled man who breathes
Southern air, who would not feel deeply mortified
to know his individual paper was offered in market
on Y all street, and reluctant bids made at two-third- s

of its nominal value; nor would he bo the less
mortified to know the credit of his State was at so
low anebb. Why not then that lofty pride, mark
your devotion to your county, your place of abode,
if not your birthplace? You make the first offer
and show your confidence in the honor, integrity,
ability and willingness of your neighbors to prompt-
ly meet their engagements, and you inspire the
same confidence abroad. If, as it is supposed will
be the case, that the war in Europe will be pro-
tracted, the United States is destined to become
the money mart of the world. The South Wes-

tern and North Western States, embracing the
fiuest producing regions, will be tho pecuniary
beneficiaries of this conflict of nations. This is
then the time to open avenues for transportation,
that the rich productions of your valleys, and the
hidden treasures of the hills, may find a diversity
of markets by reaching every sea board, and ena-
ble American vessels to engross the carrying
trade.

It is a known fact that Southern men are not
accustomed to dealing in securities, but prefer
rather to hazard the ventures of trade and specu-

lation, or loin on individual credit.
Experience has practically demonstrated in tbe

olden countries, that a safe, constant, sleepless and
unchangeable investment, at a medium profit, does
in the end yield the largest gain. It ha3 taught us
in this country, that it 13 safest to variegate our
crops. And with equal certainty, proves tho wis-

dom of varied investments, having a due regard to
security, and a fair remunerative profit. An in-

vestment in County bonds, will be subject to no
drawbacks, no costs and no commissions. Its
prompt payments will enable the holders to meet
promptly any engagement made on the faith of
such receipts. It will not perish, it cannot flee, it
cannot die, it lives in honor and acknowledges a
speedy legal accountability; it leaves undisturbed
body and mind, whi 1st its ceaseless labor acts well
its part.

The tax paid is six per cent, on an amount of
property, or money loaned, necessary to produce

tbe sum paid. If then a tax payer vests a sum in
bonds, which will produce a sum equal to his taxes
he has but provided an easy and convenient mode

of payment, and preserves undiminished his capi-

tal, to meet hU part of the principal, if ho chooses
to keep it But it needs only the common consent
of this community to mako those bonds and cou-

pons a medium in tbe exchange of property. It
would be a circulation subject to nono of the cas-

ualties incident to bank circulation. The public
debt of Great Britain, forms part of tho circula-
tion of the kingdom.

It is said there are many who wish to free them-
selves of this entire debt. No better or safer mode
can bo adopted to attain that end than the purchase

1 ot Donas equal to nis share, according to the pres- - i

ent value of his property.' If tie purchase fa made

at 85 he will be a lucky man, if the excess o f in--

Urest titer tue payment ot Lis tax, kept ceropouu- - .1 Jiay8 therefore reason to believe that tbe calcula-de- d

and added to that sum in the' purchase lotions' of the Planter's Almanac areas correct as the
williiot be equal to his part of interest and princi- - ' cslcofations of the very best Almanacs published ia
pal on property subsequently accumulated. 1 the United States. W." Fsbrix.
the rail-roa- d tax is effecting tho value of his real
estate, let the bonds, at their value pass with the
free hold. This principle of the citizens of tho
County becoming the purchasers of n bond3
is rapidly obtaining favor in Kentucky, and many
thousands havo, and will be sold at fair rates.

Much additional value might be given to Connty
bonds by well guarded legislation. Making them
available for a diversity of uses, and thus increase
the demand for them.

Permission to the County Court to issue to the
holders smaller bonds, say $100 each, payable at
the pleasure of the county, between fixed periods,
that if it bo the sense of the County to operate on
its debt by the payment of convenient sums, it
may do so, and authorize transfers of County stock,
to bond holders, or payers of tax, to meet the
principal. To allow a reasonable increase of the
sinking fund, to redeem the bonds at a given rate.
Ten thousand dollars would return $12,500 bonds
at 85, the interest on that sum is 750; net gain
to the County $3,250. To authorize tho County
Courts, to cause an endorsement on the bonds
that they were convertible into stock of the Coun-

ty in the rail-roa- d, at the pleasure of the holder, at
any time within five years from the timo the road
reaches Cumberland river. To authorize a guaran-
tee on the part of the State, which it is appre-
hended could be dono without loss or hazard to the
State, as all remedial power to coerce prompt pay-

ment would be in the State. To allow them in
part to form the basis of the free banking system, if
that system is retained. It is wtll worthy ofenquiry
whether a law could not be so framed as to allow
the owners of real estate, on the production of
bonds to an amount equal to his share of the prin-

cipal assessed on real estate, fixing some firm basis
of value, and receive a discharge in future from
the payment.of tax on such real estate. These
suggestions are intended to be general in their ap-

plication to County bonds.

It is with deference that one, whose whole heart
and mind is devoted to tne prosperty of the County,
and the success of rail-roa- d enterprise, makes
these suggestions. j. l. n.

THE CUMBERLAND ALMANAC FOR 1856.

Messrs. Editors: A copy of the Cumberland Al-

manac was handed to mo some time since, and hav-
ing examined it and found it to be erroneous, I
beg leave to notice it through your columns. Al-

though I havo a right to notice any publication
which comes before the public, and point out its
errors, if it have any, yet I would not by any
means do this, on the present occasion, with regard
to the Cumberland Almanac, if circumstances did
not seem to demand it. It is known to at least a
part of the community, that, the Southern Com-

mercial College has published an Almanac
the Planter's AlmaDac, tho calculations of which
were furnished by me; and as these calculations
seem to have been already compared with those of
the Cumberlsnd Almanac, and no doubt will con
tinue to be, and have been pronounced erroneous,
so very erroneous that they will not at all answor
their purpose, jostice to myself as a calculator, and
justice to my Methodist friends, to whom I fur
nished the calculations for the Southern Methodist
Almanac, demand that I should vindicate the ac
curacy of these calculations, and show that the
standard with which they are compared, is an er-

roneous one. This I now proceed to do.
In the first place, tho times of the rising and set

ting of the sun, given in the Cumberland Almanac,
are not the times of its apparent rising and setting
which are now given in all the best Almanacs, but
differs from it from tw o to three minutes through-
out, and arises from tbe calculator's not having
taken into account 'the effect of the refraction of
tho atmosphere. This, however, is not strictly an
error, but causes a part of the difference observed
between the two Almanacs. But the principal dif
ference observed between the two Almanacs in this
part of the calculations, arises from the circum
stance that the two Almanacs are calculated in dif-

ferent kinds of time; the Planter's Almanac being
calculated in true or clock timo, and tho Cumber-
land Almanac partly in true, and partly in appa
rent time. This alone causes a difference at times
of more than 16 minutes.

Again, with regard to the assigned place of the
moon in the Zodiac, there is an error of about
three degrees on an average; the place assigned be
ing not far enough in advance, so that the moon of
the Cumberland Almanac lags behind the true
moon, all the way, from five to seven hours' travel,
and has not caught up at the end of the year.
This may be seen by mere inspection, without any
calculation, by comparing the assigned place of the
moon at or near New and Full Moon, with the
known place of the sun.

But the greatest and most frequent errora abound
in the column of the rising and setting of tbe moon,
which, on account of the great irregularity of the
moon's motion, is the most difficult part of the cal

cuiations. a very iew oi mese i will now pro
ceed to point out and show, by comparing tho num-

bers given, with those oi Fahnestock's and the
Christian Almanacs; and I will also give the cor
responding numbers in the Planter's Almanac, so
that the reader may see that they almost exactly
agree with the latter two, at any rate as nearly as
they agree with each other. In order to make the
comparison, I have made certain small reductions,
which have to bemads on account of difference of
latitude, and the different timo used in the Cumber-
land Almanac.

As a first example, according to the Cumber
land Almana;, the moon will set on the 12th of
March at lib. 13m in the evening, but according to
Fahnestock's it will set at lb 11 min the morning of

next day; according to the Christian Almanac, lh
8m, and the Planter's, lh 9m. Here is a difference
of about lh 50m between the Cumberland Alma
nac, and the other three, and for several days pre
ceding and following, the difference is not much
less, while the three latter agree almost exactly.
Again, on the night of tbe 11th of April, the num-

ber given for the setting of the moon is, in the Cum-

berland Almanac, llh 43m in the evening; in Fah
nestock's, themorning of the next day,
in the Christian, lh 46m, in the Planter's lh 49m.
Here is a difference of more than 2 hours between
the Cumberland and the other three Almanacs, and
for several days before and after, it is not much less,
while the latter three correspond almost exactly.
AgaiD, from the 4th to the 14th of August, the
Cumberland Almanac differs from the other three,
fromHi 4m to 2h 25m, while the greatest variation
between the threo latter is only about 3 minutes,
and generally almost an exact correspondence.
Lastly, from the 4th to the 12th of September the
difference in the time of setting of tho moon be-

tween the Cumberland , and the other Almanacs,
varies from lh 5m to 2h 30m, while the maximum
variation between the three others, during the
whole time, is only about 2 minutes. These are
only a few of the errors in the Almanac, and oth-

ers nearly as great, abound throughout.
As a climax to the errors, which I have already

given I would state, that 23 times during they car the
Cumberland Almanac makes the moon either rise
or set twice on the same night, and not only on the
same night, but tho same hour of the night. For
instance, on Monday tbe 28th of January.it makes

the moon rise llh 23m in the evening, 37m before

midnight, and then again on Tuesday morning at
19m after midnight. And so l?eb. 12th and 27tb,
March 13th and 28th, and soon. I would state in

conclusion that I hare compared the calculations

ofthe Planter's Almanac with thoseof Fahnestock's
and the Christian Almanac, and find that they, ia

general, agree throughout with the calculation of
feither, more nearly than they agree with each other.

made

called

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

Senate Mornisq Session.
Friday, Nov. 2.

Mr. Steelo from the committee on new Counties
and County lines, to whom bad been referred a bill
to change the line between McMmn and Monroe
counties, reported it back to the Senate and recom-

mended its passage; the rpport wa3 concurred in
and the bill passed a second time.

Mr. Hall from the committee, of ways and means
to whom had been referred a bill to release Odd
Fellow3 and Masonic Halls from taxation, reported
the same back with a bill in lieu, and recommended
the. adoption of the bill in lieu and then its passage.

Mr. Whitthorne offered an amendment to tbe
amendment, providing that it should not apply to
Halls used for other purposes, etc , and submitted
a few remarks in opposition to the bill.

Mr. Stokes spoke in favor of the bill, and against
the amendment.

Mr. Sbeid was opposed to the bilL

Mr. Atkins moved to lay the bill and amend-
ments on the table, which motion was lost.

Mr. Rodgera spoke in favor of the bill
Mr. Kail was in favor of tbe passage of the bill,
Mr. Bsllew spoke in favor of the amendment,

and wan opposed to the bill as it now stands.
Mr. Atkins was in favor of the bill in part, but

thought it should be amended.
Mr. Havron thought the question one of some

importance, and deserved the consideration ot the
Senate, but thought the bill should be amended.

Mr. Caldwell spoke in favor of the bill and op
posed the amendment to the amendment. The
amendment to the amendment was adopted; the
bill in lieu was then adopted, and the bill was re-

jected. Ayes 2; noes2L
Mr. Stokes from the committee on Banks to

whom had been referred a bill to be entitled an act
to charter the Dock Town Bank, reported the same
back and recommended its rejection.

The bill was read and Mr.. Stokes took the floor
and gave way for a motion to adjourn.

TheSenateadjourneduntiI2 o'clock, P.M.

House Mobniko Skssiox.
Nov. 2.

Reports from standing committees were receiv-

ed and disposed of.

lr. Little presented a' memorial from the mer-

chants and cit zens of Bedford county in regard to
the abatement of taxes on goods purchased in this
State; r&erred to the committee on Ways and
Mean3.

Mr. Dewitt: a bill to amend an act incorpora
ting the Carthage, Alexandria and Red Snlphur
Springs Turnpike uornp-iny- ; referred to tue inter-
nal Improvement committee:

Mr. Cavitt, returned the bill declaring the North
Fork of the Obion river navigable, with an amend-men- L

Mr. Northctitt: a bill to amend tho act, changing
tho line of Grundy county; referred to tbe commit-
tee on new Counties and County fines.

Mr. Tipton: a bill to repeal the section of the
act, passed Nov. 1, 1855, giving the Nashville Pub-

lishing and, Printing Company power to borrow
money at any rate of interest; passed first reading.

Mr. Algee: a bill to prevent debtors from de-

frauding creditors; referred to the Judiciary com-

mittee.
Mr. Galbreath: a bill compelling tho attendance

of witnesses in criminal cases; referred to the Ju-

diciary committee.
Mr. Bartlett: a bill to amend the proceedings in

the collection of debt?; referred to the committee
onJudiciary.

.Mr. Harris moved to add Mr. Tipton to the com-

mittee on enrolled bills. Carried.
Mr. Myatt: a bill to incorporate tho White Plains

and Montgomery Turnpike Company; referred to
committee on Highways.

The unfinished business of yesterday was then
taken up, being the oill for the benefit of the Ten
nessee Western and Charleston Railroad, with an
amendment.

Ihe question was discussed by Messrs. Newman,
Burch, Brown of Davidson, (Mr Browu of Madi
son in the chair). Cobb, ta, in the affirmative.

Wood, of Hatdeman, Smith, ta, in ihe negative.
Mr. allace moved to amend so that the provi

sions of the bill extend to the Knoxville and Ken-
tucky road,

Mr-- . Newmau moved the previous question, which
was sustaioed and tne question was tnen taken on
the bill with Mr. Newman's amendment. Ayes
20: noes 34, ai:d the bill was rejected.

Mr. Travis moved to reconsider the vote on the
bill for the banefi: of the Tennessee W. &. C. Com

Mr. Dunnintjion moved to take up the joint res
olution of the Senate instructing the President of
the Bank of Tennessee to report tbe state of the
bank and branches to the present legislature whicn
was carried.

Mr. Dunnington said he thought the resolution
was wholly unnecessary, as the report of the bank
gave all the information sought for, and he, thert
fore moved to iuuennitely postpone tne resolution.

Mr. Stovall moved to lay Mr. Dunnington's mo
tion on tue table, winch was rtjected.

The resolution was then indefinitely postponed.
On motion, the House adjourned to 2 J o'clock

this evening.
Senate Evesino Sessiox

Mr. Stokes resumed the floor and proceeded to
give hi3 views and urge bis objections to the bill to
charter a Bank at Duck Town, and took ground
against chartering any more stock banks.

Mr. Havron supported the provisions of his
bill in a speech of some length, at the close of
which he asked to withdraw the bill for amend
ment. which was, by a vote, refused, and the bill
was put upon its passage and rejected. Ayes 3;
noes 19.

On motion of Mr. Fletcher the Senate took up
a biit to amend an act entitled an act to establish a
system of internal improvements in this State, pas
sed 11 Feb'ry, 1852, which was read a third time
and passed. Ayes lb; noes 4

On motion of Mr. Johnson the Senate proceeded
to the consideration of the special order ot the day,
being a bill to change the mode of electing a keep-
er ot the Penitentiary; which was read.

Mr. Stokes made a speech in favor of the pas
sage of tue bill, at tne close ot which

Mr. Carter offered an amendment proposing to
elect the Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum,
by the legislature, and that it take effect from and
alter its passage.

Mr. Sheid rose and spoke at length in opposition
to the bill, and reviewed the speech of Mr. Stokes,
particularly that part of it which attacked the mi
nority report on this bill, made by himself some
days since.

Mr. Stokes made some further remarks; when
Mr. Carter rose and made some remarks, mainly

directed to the amendment he had offered and in
answer to some remark.-- made in reference to it by
Mr. Stokes.

Mr. Ballew arose and addressed the Senate in
opposition to the bill. We have made a sketch of
his remarks which will appear

On motion the Senate adjourned until 9 P. M.

House Evenino Session.
Fridav, Nov. 2.

Mr. Harris, from the committee on enrolled bills
reported several bills as correctly enrolled.

Mr. Harris introduced a resolution dispensing
with the further printing of the calendar, until oth-
erwise ordered by this house.

Mr. Cavitt said he thought that it was absolute-
ly necessary to have a calendar. It was almost
impossible to get along without something to guide
them, when a member had a b ill on hand, he
wished to know when it was to come up. It had
always been the custom, the cost was but a trifle
compared with the convenience it afforded, and ho
hoped tbe resolution would not pass.

The question was taken on the resolution, which
was adopted.

Mr. Cox called up bill No. 155 to incorporate the
Memphis Cotton Mills, which was passed its second
reading.

Mr. Donelson returned the bill to amond an act
to charter the Louisville and Nashville Rail-roa- d

company with amendments.
The amendments were adopted, ana the bill as

amended was then referred to the committee on
Internal Improvements.

House Bilu on Seco.id Readixo.
A bill to amend the criminal laws of this State.

Rejected.
Mr. Dunnincton moved to take up the special

message of the Governor, nominating Bank Direc-

tors. Carried.
Mr. Dunninston moved to confirm the nomina

tions, which was carried, and the nominations were
confirmed.

Mr. Looney called un his resolution fixing the
time for future adjournments, which was read aod
on motion of Mr. Newman was laid on the table.

Mr. Gilbreath a resolution imfrccu'Dtr the oleik
to prepare a talendar on Monday of each week, to
bo kept at his desk for the use of tbe members.

Un motion, the House aojouraed to nine and a
half o'clock tomorrow.

APELPHI TBBATRE
Lessee and Manager , JOHN GREENE

Last night of there-engageme- or tbe dislinrtiisbed
American Tragedian and Comedian MR. MURDOCH.

8ATDRDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 8D 1S55,
Will bo acted the Play of

RICHELIEU.

Orerlure by the Orchestra

To conclnde with the favorite Farce of '
MT FELLOW CLERK.

TRICES O F ADMISSION. Box and Parqnette, 75 cents;
Second Tier, 50 cents; Second Tier (second class,) 50 cents;
Colored Box, 50 cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents.

jLAIVB warrants:
fifl fiHfl WORTH OF LAND WARRANTS

J.UUJUU wanted, for which I will pay the high-

est market price m Cash. Bills discounted, .Exchange
bought and snl I, and collection made on all the principle
Citie in the Union.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOS-
ITS, at car Banking House, Nc 84 College street, n.

noT8 tf JOHND. JAMES 4 CO.

THE MUTUAL PKOTECTIOK

Insurance Company of
NASHVILLE.

OFFICE, KIRKMAN'S CORNER.UP STAIRS.
ENTRANCE, No. 83. PUBLICE SQUARE.

to insure on the MUTUAL PRINCIPLE,,
CONTINUES ajrainst Loss or Damage by
Fire; Steamboats on any of the Western waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vesselaol
every description against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers.
Also, the Lives of persons in good health, fot a single year,
for a term of years, or daring life. Also, the Lives of
Slaves employed on steamboats.

All persons having their tires or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to a full participation is all the prof-

its, withoutanyliabilitytolossbeyona the amount of Pre-
miums which they may pay.

M. S.PILCHEB, President,
J.B.JOHNSON, Vice President.

O. J. F. Whaetos, Secretary. totg, '55

Groceries at Auction
BY LANIER & MIILLIPS.

THURSDAY", STII INST., we will sell for Cash,
ONthe following articles, vii
50 hhd3 Fair to Choice Su-10- 0 doz Buckets;

gar; 25 nest '"'ubs:
70.bbls Reboiled Molasses; 100 boxes Va Tobacco;

100 bags Green Rio Coffee; 20 bags Pepper;
SuO bags Extra Baltimore 10 uagsopice;

Coffee, 100,000 Cigars various br'ds;
40 bbls Crushed Sugar; 100 gross Mason's Blacking;
80 bbls Powdered Sugar; 50 boxes l ea. very nnej
10 bbls Loif Sugar; 800 bbls Whisky.

150 boxes Star Candles; 50 bbls Rye and Bourbon
80 boxes Sperm do; Whisky;
20 boxes Soap; 20 bbls Brandy;

100 kegs Nails, assorted; 70 bbls Rum;
800 reams Wrap. Paper; 10 hbls Gin;
100 gross Matches; 20 bbls Malaga Wine;
.80 boxes Starch: 500 i boxes Sardines;

100 boxes Yeast Powders; 500 uags coarse Salt;
50 doz Wash Boards; 1,000 bigs tine Salt;

100 doz Brooms. LANIER 4 PHILLIPS.
nov. 8, 1S55. a

SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS.PATENT in Store the best and most varied assortment
of Shirts ever brought to Nashville, and can now suit every
CUSTOMER, as they ranee; in price from ONE to FIVE
DOLLAR the finer grades warranted better than any
other in market. For sale at moderate prices.

D073 J il McGILL.

AIIS JUsT RECEIVED ANOTHER
COM or B reox Collars. Also, every styleof standing
Collars, best quality. For sale by J II McGILL.

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS ANDBEST Received this dy,an assortment orbojt
Sole Leather Trunks and Yaltces, also, a few of cheaper
sty lei lor sale low by notSJ J 11 McGILL.

--rvTMt . vniiPTV nu ni7Ail. "PmtTEl' f ...I V
JCi 2IONIES AND CARD CASES. Every variety of
Morocco Porte Monies and Card Caces. Ladie- ork
Boxes; Gentlemen's Travelling ; writing uesx;
Cabas; Pocket Knives; Razors, Ac For sale by

nova J II M'GILL,
Lidies' and Gentlemen's Farnishiug Store.

earner oi voiiege au. auu cutn.

GENTS. Superfine Calf Stitched WalerprooCBoots
. ..... .T 1 ' 1 1 - 1 ...1 ..,.,......!

of every description. Just received by
nLvi JOHN BAMAOhl

43 College St.

( ) Overthoes for Lidies and Gentlemen. A large as--
sortment receivea oy juhh imaui,

novS 42 College st.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
Kid Bao's and Buskins thin soled

LADIES Front and Side Lactd Italian Gaiters (LUSh
"r French Morocco Mt. Boo's;
" Fine Kid High Liced Bukin;
" " " Thick soled, do.
'. Sutceed Walking Shnef:

MIS'ES and Children' Gaiter end Fancy Shoes;
opened by JOHN HOMAGE

HOOTS AND NEGROMUD HEAVY KIP UOOTS
AND BROUANS, at the very lowest pri- -

n'ovs JOHN RAM AGE,
42 College street.

PRICE OF HAULING REDUCED I

AND AFTER THE FIRST DA i Or
NOVEMBER, Coal will be delivered to

Customers livinein the CORPORA I ION at
crt.o'T.v f r; . ... 1 r l.n X T) fromf uni a j

nni 'ssl-lK-
d. 143 South Market st

FLOUR I FLOUR I

E hive in store and receiviug daily largo quantityw ofFlou-- . from tbe Lebanon MilN. Carter, While,
II i

GoodUttsvUle Mills, D. Z. Reed 4 Bro, in bag and bbls;
spencer Jiuis, iuoore, aiiniuajr a.

Pott Royal Mills, Weatheifurd 4 Watson, " "
To which we invite the attention Of dealers only.

0T3 W.H GOitDON ACQ.

itvtcv r a fii fin KiLfw t?i tffll nrw bush'a el extra lieavy Gunny isaea, in etm-ean- tor saie dj-
-

1 . 11. UlllUVil w
PACK SALT. 1500 bags Liverpool Coarse Salt, in

'uova W. H. GORDON & CO

SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
are now offering for sale a most desirable resi-

denceWE lot, fronting about 100 feet on .Spruce itnet
and rnnniDg back about 115 feit to McLetuore street, and
ftontin" abont iOJ feet oa the sam, (being the garden at-

tached to the residence cflt. 11. McLwen, hi) A credit
of 5 years will begiveo, tueinterest to be paid l-

,y. caitimmeuiuieiyou j & r
nov3 lOd Cherry Mreet,

Fare Keduccsl ! I

CAHIN PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON
TO NEW YORK,

T W BNTY DOLLAR S.

NEW YORK' AND CHARLESTON STEAM
PA CKETS, SEMI- - WKKJvu x .

Nashville, 15u0tou3, M. Berry Commander.
Marion, 1,200 tone, J. Foster, Commander.

Jas. Atlscr, 1,500 tons, S. C.Turner.Coinmander.
iT i ivA.ins Thiw l!vnn fTnmmandpr.

auuiuciuf-- i - . ;; , :
LEAVES Aagers wnarvea. every ntuoty

&Si day and Saturday aft.' Vie arrival of the
VHIK. ma i0 rmmlhASntllh iind

trlVT V.;..a warn nil hliilt thr tllA IJnO and for
salety, comiort ana speeu n,ro mmiiiutu uu u u..

Tables supplied with every luxury. Attentive and cour-Ii- n.

will insure Travellers of this Line

every possible comfort and accommodation.
Cabinpassage, if2"
i' - . . . . . . ..in.

Fer freight or passage, hnvmg elegant State Room Ao
eommoaauuns, appiy vu

HENRY M13SROOM,
sanl6., . '55 lv- Charleston. S. C.

rKl vi nv. visi.J ' "11" MM " . .
it known to the citizens of Jsashvill-- and the

BE of the Human Family, that I,-- J. Fiowices, No.
rT:. r...t ii.n. Inst nrMrHl . lull assortment of

HI, UUlUUWGGi, nt.... j -
Spectacles, known to opticians as the couyex

Glasses, ueuer Known muu oraiuunn; s

Brazilian Pebbles, mada from Brazilian Sand,
Which 1 am willing to sell at reasonable prices es roilows:

Gold Frame, Slide Temples, $12 00
" " Single " Ladies,. 10 DO

Coin Fine Silver Frames, Slide Temples. . 8 00
. " " Single 2 50

- .i.t,nn, q T nil nl.cnt it.

having paid particular attention to that branch of the busi-

ness tor twenty years. J. FLOWERS,
OCtlU it HO. uniumucdiiiy-uinit- , 'tim.

THE PARISIAN AND NOKTHEKN EMPO- -

TO EX PERI EN CEO URESbJIAKERS.
immediately five or stxhrst class Dress,

WANTKD whe are neat sewers, and who thoroughly

uuuc.auuiuI I tti- -.mi. hnamMiu ..... . Tn- Jtiirh. i
frmrLT:e.ltfcitli;itmri4. ,.

and liberal wages will be given, and paid every

nni ucaiuon tuq " k - - -
and Northern Fashion and mode of cutting. Apply at

MRS THOMAS .

New Yort and Philadelphia Dressmaking and Pattern
Emporium, Crntcher iloue liuiMiug, corner uunrcli
and Summer streets.
jg- - S. B A few respectable Apprentices wanted.
ocll4 if .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
those indented to tne estate or Christiana 11a u;r--r

ALL by note, account, or otherwise, and those who
hold claims oatmt said enate, are nereby notinea tome
.1... :ih tl, IMrr if tho HAIintv fTmirl nf. Il.iridv.nIUO BWilO njlu uic un'- - j - -
Countv. in tbe State of Tennesjee. according to law.

Nashville, Oct 5, '55 Administrator of C. Ha'ar.
NOTICE.

TY virtco otan order to me directed irom tue uorerncr
1 nfTanoesiee. I wil rx-- n and hold an election on

SATURDAY, the 1st day of Dei eaiber next, ht the us-ja- l

Dlaces tor voting in the County ol Davidson, for the pur.
1 .. .1 .r.li. U ........... I ...it r (., tho

lAiM Ol QIVOIIU U O uu IV i tue ujj.i(ura i.ui. w. .uw
Western Divbion of th Stats ot Teaoesyee,

i-- ts. jiiULt.1, anerui,
octlO td of Davidson county.

NOTICES.
' j I (Advertisement.) '

JSF" Seventy Large Worms Expelled I The
stomich has, undoubtedly, a very great sympathy with
othar parta " body. Thtf li the case with respect to
the irritation produced by worms. They give rise to many
other diseases, and patients oftsn snffer incredibly without

being aware of the cause.--' The "remedy which' will give-mos- t

certain relief in such cases is Ba. Fahnestock's Verm-

ifuge, which wilf expet eTery worm, and in this manner
leave the sj stem free from all billions horror.

Tkxstox, N.J.'DecemberB, 1851.
Matrt. B. A. Fahnatoet A Co.

GEirruuDr: leave of B. A. Fahnestock's Yermi-- i
4.,i . r .i .1 ti I

of age, aftd it brought away from theri over tevtrUy large
.worms a few hours after they had taken, it. They were ve-

ry, restless at night, but now they sleep well, and are well
and hearty in everr way. Any one who doubts this, can
oil at my house, in Warren street, opposite the Gloss house

Jcnx D. Abgood
Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal druggists

and country merchants throughout the United States.
novl 1 mw. -

. Advertisement.

23J Good Medicines. and system-

atic puffing will succeed in bringing any worthless nostrum
before the public but; lacking merit , it cannot long retain
the positional for a while assumed. We desire merely to
make Stablxs's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant known to
the public, feeling confident that to good a medicine, which
has been endorsed by some cf the brightest ornaments
of the medical faculty, will realize ita onn popularity, and
one which will be as lasting as the good effects ita nee is
constantly producing. This excellent medicine is very

efficient in Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and other diseases
of the lungs and throat. It has been productive of bene-

ficial, results in a gieat cumber r.f cases, in different parts
of the country; and physicians of the highest standing are
in' the habitof-nsin-g thai and Stabler's DiarrttBi.Ccrdial

in their practice. Price of each, only'55 cents, or six bottUa
fqr260. novl lm

Advertisement.

J3T Dyspepsia and Indigestion. These great
scourges of our peopl. cannot be too well understood, or
the means of averting or curing them too highly appre-

ciated. The person who discovers any means or care or
alleviation, confers a benefit upun his fellows, and ia

deserving ot" honor. This desir&bte consummation has

ben achieved, and not ouly may dyspepsia bo cuitd, but
it may be prerentel by the use of "Hooflind's German

Bitter?," prepared by Dr. O. M. Jckso.i, Philadelphia,
which medicine is spoken of in terms of tbe bigbest com-

mendation by thousands who have tested its elBcicy. It
is perfectly innocous in its nature, and possesses the le

property of improving.tba.beplth-o- f the robait, as
well as restoring the health tf the sick. See advertisement.

nov, lm.

(Advertisement)
X3T In this mammon worthipin Age, it is rare to find

a man place his usefulness to the public, b fore hUmterest
During a late visit to the 'City of Spindles," we werepre-senje- d

by a professional friend, lo the celebrate! Chemist,

Dr. J. C. Ayer, whosa name is now perhaps, mme tarn liar
than any other, attbu bedside of sickne, in this country.
Knowing the unprecedented popularity ot his medicines,

and the immense sale of them, we had exacted to find

him a millions re, and rolling in, wealth. But no, we tound

him in his laboratory, busy with bin laborers, among his
crucibles, alembics, and retorts giving bis boat personal

care to the compounds, on the virtues of which, thousands

bang for health. We learned, that notwithstanding his
mst business, and its prompt retnrnsin cash, the Doctor is

not rich. Tbe reason assigned is, that the material is ccstly,
and he persists in making his ptcpirations so expensively,

that the nett profit is small-n.tr- Farimr, Fkilu
Paor. Woon'i Una RtsTORTir. The testimony of al

who have thoroughly teited the virtues of thh celebrated
article, Is, that It will restore the graj, and tha bald, eradicate
disease of tbe Scalp, preserve Uie hair iull'nrr, and preserve
tho color perfectly to extreme old t;e. It U now put np
both with and without sediment. See advertisement, jyta.

TOTSEPOBLIC OF THE UNITED STATES.
AN advertisement of Mr. UOOLPUE WOLFE, lately

punished, as 1 (iippou, intended fur the proteriion of
nla Scnledam ag- lust counterfeiters, bu rome under
my observation, and being engaged in tbe manufacture of

hiedam Scnapps, were I lo Mt it pass wntiout notice
through this medium, I might be cn.lderrd among tbo&ebo
denominates "Pirates and Vtdert tf Peue." but Wo ini --

mense paUon&ge and success Itjit me sale of
the article manufactured by loe, and tbe opinion of compe-
tent judges asto iu qualities as a beverage and its medical
virtues, precludes tbe poblbilily ot the Idea tail 1 am in-

cluded amone those-li- e designs tnlmp-gn- . No doubt be
feels aggrieved at the depreciation of tne sale of bis Schnapps
which is manifest to all, since mine has been brought In
competition with his. Not only have 1 suecwl In competi-
tion with him in quality, but tbe cosstant and increasing de-

mand ofmyarlicle, has enabled tne to furnish it at a less
price than he can, or does say $2 uu In the dozen. And
I'urtbermoro, be wilt soon become Htifled that his cautin
lo the citizens of the "Southern and Western States" will
avail him nothing aj far as 1 am concerned, Inrthr character
uf my Schiedam Scnapps is tuo well established In those
States, to be Injured by any such Invidious publication.
The motive of his aivertUemcnl U obvious tt. efcerj oiw, and
feeling well satisfied that all su'h inissilu thrown at ine by
him will fall baroileu atmy feet, 1 will hero, for tbe satis-
faction of the public, publish a copy of my 1'aUnt Light, en-

tered In the Southern District of New Y..tC,on Ihe 2?th Jay
of December, 1654:

I Copy of Patent Eight
SOUTH HEX DISTRICT OF.NEW YOEK,S.S.

e It remembered, That on thelwenty-t-lRhi- h day uf De-
cember, Anno Domini, Barnard L. Simpson, or tbe said
District, hatn deposited in this oHee the title or a print or la-

bel, the title of which U In the words of tho following,
4 Barnard I.. Simpson's Areniatlc behiedam Juniper schnapps
a superior Tonic Invijorauou Cordial." the
right whereof he claims as author and proprietor, in con
formity wltn an act ol congress, entitled "An Act to amena
ce several Acts respecting copy runis.-- -

GEO. W. MORTOX,
Clerk of the Southern District of New Yort

And I take pleasure on this ccasion to lender ioj sincere
thanks t. the publiein general, and to my irUad in particu-
lar, tor the fclud liberaltt' with which thev have iwi ionized
me from my commencement of this enterprise; and I assure
them, that 1 shall continue io provide mem aiwa)i wiui
genuine and superior article ot Schiedam Sthiiappa.

June 30,'Si-- ly. B. L. .MMPSOS.
P. S. The word Schiedam Schnapps U derived irom

town in Holland, called 'SAui2a," which is celebrated asa
puce or extensive Juniper rianutions ana numerous iis- -
lliicnes oi me aoove amcie.

Eiervbodr lias Ihe rl'hi and nrivllcre to order the Juniper
Extract (a principal ingredient oritur Schnapps) froiu Uut
place.

Does It not annear now poor and deceitful when II. V. is
trying lo in ike a wrong and untrue Impreflon on tbe fublic,
savingmai me wora neiiieuam rcnnapps uriuns oAcmeivvij
lo his article, anainai an oinersare iounieneiu- - auu impvsi
lions?

U. W. his no mononolv. neitbermore riztt for tbe solo Im
portation of Schiedam Schnapps than auvbody else; and this
loor argu raeut which lie intend-- to continue his long practised
deception on the public, shows loo plain thai he feels and is
now aware i an important anaaasning opposniou.

ociia 1655 ly. B-- t. S.

rrQ THE MILLION. READ AND JUDfiE FOR
L YOUKSLLVEd.-PBOrEsS- OR WOOD'S Hair

Restorative, is no doubt the most wonderful discovery of this
age of progress, for It will restore permanently grey hairs to

its original color, cover the head of thu bald with a most

luxuriantgrowth, remove at once all dandruS and Itching,

cure all Scrofula and other cutaneous eruptions, such as

scald head, die, ll will cure as if by magic, nrrvlons or
periodical head ache, make the bair soft, glossy and wavey,

and preserve tbe color perfectly and the hair irom laiiinj to

extreme old ae.iVo could give the testimony of more than

one hundred thousands to the truth of' every word we have

written. See circular and the following :
CiCLVL. HI., June 27, 1S53.

I hare used Prof. Ov J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and
have admired its wonderful effect. My hair was Becoming
as I thought, prematurely gray; bnt by the use or bis

it has resumed its original cojnr. I have no
doubt premanently so.. . IDXEY BREESE,

Uniled States.
Vmcxsnrs, Ind., June 10,

Paor. O.J. Woon- - Dear &'ir As jouare about to manu-
facture extonslvely and vend jourrccently discovered nalr
Bestorative I will state for wbmover It may concern,
that I hate used Hand knownothers toliss It; that I have
lor several years been In Ihe habit of other bair restora-
tives, and lint I find j ours vastly superior to any ntUer I
know. It entirely cleanses tre head from dandruff, and
with ono months proper use will restore any person' hair
t- tbe original you tllul color and tenure elvlng It a hcauhy,
soft and (slusy appearance, aixl all this tuli'iont discoloring
the hands that apply it, or tho dress on which It drops. I
would therefore recommend iu use to everr one desirous of
having a Sne color and tenure of hair.

nespecuaiij sours, h iwu.i ixi.tr.
JO A gentlemen of Boiton writes to iiii friends in New

Bedford thus:
To your inquiries I would replv that ivlienlrlrst commenc-

ed using Prof. Wood's Uair Restorative, my hair was almost
while, and had been so fir the lat ten years, audit was verr
thin on the top of my bead, and vert lose, and pulled out
freely, but 1 found inaibeiore i naa useu tne second ootue
un which was elzht xeet.iOioy hair was ei.tirf Ircli.iDired to
lis original color, (light brown) and Is now tree from uanilrufT
and qtnto moist, i have had my hair cut Dve-o- r six times
since ibecbangeand have never seen anriliiDttlikcwlilie hair
starting from the roots, and it is now as thick as it ever was
and dues not come out at all; It has ptored in. my rase all
that I could wish or ask.

JulyJ,IS54. lours.&e. .
Gisx,Me., June 22, 1SS3.

M. Drr near Si'r. 1 have used two bottles of Hrof.
Wood'a Hair Kesloralive. andean Uolj say It l the great-e- st

discovery of tbe age for restoring and changing ilia hair.
Before using it, 1 was as gray as a man of seventy. My hair
his now attained Its oiizmal color. Yeu can recommend it
to ihe world without the least fearaa my cas was onoof the
worst kind. Yours, e., wiainba muki-uy-.

tr. jj.cis, aiaren 7, if.w.p,n,. Wood: Mr hatrcommeiiced tallliizoiX wiaie three
or four years sinre, and continued lo-- do so until 1 beramn
bald. I tried all the popular medicines of the day, l.ul to no
erfecr. At lat I was Induced to try your celebrated Hair
Kestiratlve,and am nappy to aj " i aoing wouuers. i nave
now a fine erowin Ot yuunp nir bum cuecuuuy recmomrnq
its use Wallsimiiarly afflicted. A.C. WlLLJIAasoN.

ijj rvecouu Btrcei.
N.B-Whe- re the object is to Testore gray hair, persons

should be rnreful to itw the Kesloralive containing sediment,
for other purposes the clear la as good. (.augl'JJ

Vf Hroitared ana sold at in Jiarxei au, oeiween
ith and 5tb, St. Louis, Mo., and 818, Hroadway, ew
York.

Por sale in Nashville, at Monnfac'urer3 prices, by
EW1N BROXUEia.

Also for sale Prof. Woods' Oriental Sanative Lini
ment and Vegetable Magic Life Pills, warranted better
than an r other, or thu mocev in all cases refunded. See
ciicular for all niceemry information uith ogenu.

cotao d lj inside.

I'JtESlI OYSTERS ! 100 CA."s
ECE1VLD THIS DAY JJ1 EAPKBSS

lAi-W- o Cheats HIESIl OY.nTKRs m ice ij.Cs Ioj.more.g:
Gme

EVER SOLD
IX THIS' CITY. Forialebylhedoicuorcan.

A. c. carter,
octEO 5td 25 and 27, Ulion at.

NEW PUBLICATION &
APM.ETONS ADDITION TO THE B1UT-IS-H

POETS. Two new volumes ready. The Poet-

ical Wonts of WILLIAM LISLE BOWLES, with
Memoir Critical, Dissertation, and Explanatory Notes.

By the Rev. Qiosaz Giuiia.
"Strangely enough, we have never had as jet any tiling

atoll approaching a satisfactory edition of tbe English
Poets. We hare bad Johnson's, and Bell's, aad Brooke's,

and small sized editions we have had the one
hundred volume edition from the Chi wick Press we hare
hed the donble-colomne- d editions of Chalmers and Ander
sonand we have the, as yet, imperfect Aldine edition;

"bat no series has hitherto given evidence that a man of
cultivated taste and research directed the whole." Allien.

YOLUMES OF THIS EDITION ALREADY PUBLISH-E-

Milton, 2 vols; Young, 1 vol; Herbert, 1 voL Thom-

son, 1 vol; W. L. Bowles, i vols; Goldsmith, Collins &

Wharton, 1 vol; BeatUe, Blair & Falconer, 1 vol; Dry-de- n,

2 vols; Sheastose, 1 vol; Cowper, 3 vols.

tor sale by nov3 W. T. BERBY A-- CO.

TUE JAPAN EXPEDITION.

RECFIVED THIS DAY, the Japan Expedition Japan
and around the World, an account of three visits to the
Japanese Empire, with sketches of Madeira, Sr. Helena,
Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius, Ceylon, Singapore, Chi-

na and Loo Choo, by CoL J. W. Spalding, of the U.

Irigate, Mississippi, Flagship of the Expedition.
1 vol. 12mo., doth. With eight illustrations in tint.

For sale by novSJ W. T. BEKRY A CO.

MEMOIR OF S. S. PItENTlSS.
Y. T. IIERJtY & CO. hate just jeceived
A MEMOIR OP S. a PRENTISS, Edited by his

Brother. 2voIsl2mo. Cloth.
(ST Besides the Letters, Speeches and Addresses of

the lamented Prentiss, the Work contains many pleasing
Reminiscences of him by various eminent gentlemen,

amocg whom may be mentioned Henry A. Wise, of Vir-

ginia, and Bailie Peyton, of California.

W. T. BERBY 4. CO. hi ve also just received

NAPIER'S BATTLES OF THE PENINSULAR. 1
voL litmo. CloJi.

W. T. BERItY & CO. have just received
1. The Legislative Guide, 1 voL

2. Complete Works of Daniel Webster, voL
S. The Works ofJohn C. Calhoun, 4 voL
4. Ferrier's Institutes of Metaphysics.

5. Keightley's Mythology ot Greece and Italy, I voL
6. Los Caaas Memoirs of Napoleon, voL

7. Napoleon at St. Helena O'ileara.
. 8. Abbott's Life of Napoleon, 2 vols.

Shiel'a Sketches of the Irish Bar, 2 vols.
10. Napier's Battles of the Peninsular.
11. Bits of Blarney. By J. Shelton MeKenxie.
12. Farraday's Experimental Researches on Electrici-

ty a vols
13. Pricbard'J Natural History of Man, 2 vols.

'-

- LIFE OF C URBAN- -

V. T.HERRY& CO., liavethit day received
THE LIFE OF RT. HON. JOHN PH1LPOT CUR-RA- N.

By his son, William Henry Cnrran. Withod-dituin- s

and cotes by R. Shelton MeKenxie. 1 voL 12 ma

W T. RERRY Jit CO.. have also received
AMERICA Political, Social and Religious. In two

Lectures delivered at Berlin, with a Report reteived be-

fore the German Church Diet, at Frankfort, on the Main,

Sept. 13:4. By Dr Phillip Scaff.

FEMALE LIFE AMONG THE MORMO.NS. A nar-

rative of many years, personal experience. By a wife ot a
Morman Elder.

THE STAR PAPERS. By Henry Waid Beecher.
HENRY THE EIGHTH, AND HIS SIX WIVES. By

Henry WillUm Herbert 1 toL

STEAM BOATS.
irr.GTjr.Air.

CCiHHEKIN 11 IV Ell PACKET
From rVafehYille tn ilmilhiandand Cairo.
rpllB superior Ujht draught steamer av e,

NETTIE 3IILLER. WILEY 'jMj
MMMS, Master, will ply regularly duringsKflMBSnKa
low water as abova, and to all ioteimediaie Landings. 1 his
boat is nearly new, with excellent freight and passenger
accommodations, and has been recently puicbafed in this
trade. We, therefore, sr licit forber s liberal sinre of pub-
lic satronsge. Passenger and shippers can have tbeir
wants punctually attended to by applying on board, or to

H. H HARRISON, I ,,
oct8)-n- m. A. HAMILTON, Pf"

FIIFIfiHT.
TUE regular New Orleans and

v;.t.i iMIITInni.IT.
designed exclusively for carrying rreipht, Jf,
drawing only 2 inchea tight, and carrying l,2m un, of- -

- t n L. J 3 ah sLIHn.Hlera superirr inducements uioumnwiiuiu n J'r"-WM- .
STRONG, Commander, and JSO. D. TAYLOR

Clerk, are experienced steamboat men, and will spare no
trouble in protecting the fnfemst 1 tHppern.

Tbe Humboldt will leave Louisville for New Orleans nn
the 1st November, and remain regularly in thr trade. For
freicht. 4c.. apply to JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.,

oim-- lf TWAB Agenla.

SMITill.Aft n, xADCAII AND CAIRO
1MCKET..TW1CE A WEEK.

niHE LIGHT DRAUGUT STEAMER
1 MONTICEL.LO. G.W.Cocch. Master,

will run as above until January next, alter J
which, she will ply regularly between this port and
WAITSBGRO. and all intermediate landings. Orders
Iett with her ssents lor passage or freight, will meet with
prompt attention. ii. U. UAKKiau:,

oct20-C- m. A. HAMILTON.

NASHVILLE. S311THl.AXI AND II

PACKET.
rnuE splendid passenger steamer
1 BLANCHE 1EWIS, 2. Sbvw. Mas-- J

ter. This steamer is now being Mulshed at lu
isrille.and will be here by the 1st cf Jiovember and run
in the above trjdo ail the season. Her tine accommoda-
tions for passengers, combined with her light nrausht,
make her one of the best adapted boats Cw ihe Cumberland
river trade oct20- -tJ A. HAMILTON, Agt.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
nn HE AMERICA will leave Padueah for
l Aew Ur leans, on Jiunaay me 2?m

'

The DR ROBERTSON will leave Nashville on Satur-
day, the 27th, with freight and passengers for her.

'apply to JOHNSON A WEAVER, or
OCU9 A. L. DAVIS, Agents.

KCGUL.lULUDl.SVILLKAKOCnCI.WtTI
PACKET.

NEW LIGHT DRAUGHTTHE and freight sUomer ALBEIt- -
TINH. MILTON AIKEN. Master, having
been recenllv built for tbe Cumberland riv
er trade, will run daring the low water season a above,
and lo all intermediate landings. Orders left with her
azent for freights or passengers, will meet prompt ntUn--

A. 11 All I LTON. M arkat street, or
tion. II. H. HARRISON, Agents.

uctlS (n Front St, cpposile S B.Undiiir.

lC.EGUI.AIt LOUISVILLE AftD CIMCIfi.
NAT I PACKET.

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER i

SEVENTY-SI- X, P. K. Baeklxt, U
Will V'Uin..rr IVTMRIf TttPl e3
DAY at 4 o'clock, P. M and continue in trade during the
season. H. H. HARRISON.

rct!7 m. A HAMILTON. Agents.

REUCLAIt LOUISVILLE. CINCINNATI
AN 1) NASHVILLE PA Cit EX.

DURING TUB ENSUING SEASON, ,,'wXbghtdnnhtsteamr, jJfejA'-WB-

JlAt..Ul,lA, U.M. UUUt.lt, iliHter.fcn-
will run regularly ax above, and to all INThltjib tvTS
LANDINGS Beinc exceeding lielit. (17 inches draught.)
with superior ACCOMMODATIONS for rasserirem. and
cupubie ol making quick trips, solicits public palrnnsge.

7 timers iett wun eittier ot me undersigned. lur
re igbt either way will meet prompt attention.

ectlO r.m. A HAMILTON. ) KUU

NASIIVILLE fc NEW ORLEANS PACKET
AMERICA.

TTTILL ItUN THE ENSUING SEASON
Y ? between the above porta. The Anier- -

lea has been docked and tbororgely rr AsTsYmVI
paired this fall, and we have no hesitation in savioir that
she i, in respeet to strength, enual to any beat in the
trade, lltrcabin fi:is been tnornugniy overhauled and
the travelling community mar rely on this boat for as
much comfort as any boat in the trade C'apt. Johnson's
long experience in the trade without any accident is suffi-
cient to prove his superior skill His attention to'paisen-ger- s

is without fault. For height or paswge apply to Ltio

Captain on boaid, or
juuiiuu.', nuii civ a

No. 29 Market street; or to
A. L. DAVIS,

octll-t-f. b. U. S. Mail Packet office, Agents

DAILY LINE OF PACKETS,
FOE SKITHLAND, PADUCAH, LOUISVILLE AND

ST. L0UI3,
with LonU. r ,. , .

villa aod St. Loom U H Mail Boats. Cto ft
STEAMER ALIDA .V.WiTst1

Leaves Nashville Mondays and Thursdays, at lu o'clock
A.M. STEAMER CUR A
Leaves Nashville on 'luesdays and Fridats at 10 o'clock.
A.M. aTEAMER ROCK CITY
Leaves Nashville on Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10 o'-
clock, A.M.

Tbe above Boats are or light dranght and have good ac'
commodations for passengers and will ran regularly in tbe
Cumberland River Trade. One of them leaves Nashville,
every day, except Sunday, alio o'clock, A. M.

A. HAMILTON,
oct3 m Agent

PHILADELPHIA ANJJ SAVANNAH
STEAMSHIP LINE.

1 iijio udo ccosifeia oi uie iwu wen Known fV"--
I rirst uiass sieamenips, STATE UrV

GEORGIA. J. J. Garvin, jr.. and KEY--a
STONK STATE, dpt. R. Uardie, one of which leave
each nf the above uamed ports every Wednesday.

l " snip are iu every ay equal to any ruining cu
tbe Oust One hundred miles InLind navigation on iiel
aware River and Bay. Time, abect 60 hours. Twa nights
at Sea.

Cabin Passage, with superior State Room accomzxoJa.
tions and excellent fare, ISO Steerage, 3.

octo 3ma Agent at Savannah, C A.L.1 AUA't


